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SUBJECT: QUARTERLY ISSUES REPORT

DATE DUE: July 10, 2015

QUARTER: Second Quarter 2015

This is to cert i fy that we are continuing to provide programming as shown in the l ist 
updated 11/1/13    

Issues for this quarter:
1. Economy and property tax rel ief
2. Education updates
3. Health care and website 
4 Gun r ights
5. Local events and fund-raisers

Another long cold spring kept the economy from moving ahead.  High oi l  and gas prices 
continue to squeeze local residents; local use of food shelves Is up, and so is 
homelessness.  We continue to cover events to help boost the local economy and fund-
raisers for chari ty.    

We continue to cover legislators are working on consol idation of Vermont school 
distr icts to save money.  Others worked on a bi l l  to change the focus of the Department 
of Chi ldren and Famil ies to put the emphasis more on the chi ldren, and less on keeping 
famil ies together.   Both bi l ls came through 

Our annual Health Week in Apri l  focused on local services and individual health care, 
part iculary diet and exercise.  

Gun-Sense Vermont, organized by out-of-staters, lobbied heavi ly to restr ict gun access 
in the state, a move opposed by many who st i l l  hunt for food and to keep the animal 
populat ion at a healthy level.   The bi l l  was mostly quashed, although there were steps 
taken to minimize the r isk of those with mental i l lnesses buying guns.  

The Governor has dropped single payer, and set deadl ines for the Vermont Health 
Access Website to be f ixed, or al low the legislature to decide on alternate solut ions.  

We continue to interview Lieutenant Governor Phi l  Scott about state issues and the 
posit ion of the state, part icularly on health care.  He is insistant that support ing the 
Vermont Health Access website is a waste of money.  

(Signed)

Judith E. Leech
Vice President and General Manager

The regular talk show host is slowly resuming the show; st i l l  depending mostly on 
people to cal l  us.       


